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2

1s demonstrated bv the conso1 1dat 1on ot t he meet1nq schedu le on Su ndav.
wh1ch orov1oes more t1me tnr Tam, 11es t o oe t oqetner and saves
trave11nq t 1me.

on

The cnurch ha s also asKen 1ts memoers to oart 1c1oate 1n

act1v1t1es on Sunday

are uo11tt1nq, ram1 lv or1entea . ano 1n Keeo1na

tna~

wltn maK1nq Sundav a so1 r1 t l1a1 dav-- dltTerent trom the other aavs 1n
tne week.
Th1s studv sneds 11Qht on how remale students 01tte r t rnm ma les 1n
t he1r t1 me usaqe and how that co rre lates w1tn the1r oerceot1ons ot t ne 1r
t am1 11es strenqths.

lt

a lso exam1nes tne ettect ot oa rents ' wor k

sta~us

and rel1q1on on use ot tl me amonq ado lescents.
Pu roo_se and Ob.Ject 1ves
Because most stud 1es dea11nq w1tn aao lescent t1me us aqe n3ve

o ~en

done on e1ther a monthlY or wee klv bas1s and because most ot the
resoondents nave been oarents. t h1s stud y 1s oart1cular1v valuab le
oecause 1t uses data collected trom vouth on the day to I 1ow1nq t he daY
tnev were reoort1 nq . and tneret ore ouqht to be closer to 0e1nq valld .
fh1s study 1s 1moortant because 1t tocuses on only one dav. wn1 cn has
not . heretotore been done.

Sundav was chosen because 1t 1s tv o1 ca1 lv a

dav when tam1 ly members are abl e to be toqether s1nce tewer oarents and
ch 1 ldren work on Sunday versus other davs ot the week and ch1 ldren are
not attend1ng school.

It 1s also a day when many soc1a1 serv1ces and

sto res are closed. a dav when manv youth and oarents have a chance to
sleeo 1n later than on a work dav. and a t1me when manv oarents and
ch1 ldren attend rel1g1ous serv1ces toqether.
studv w1

II

encourage more research on da1

IV

It 1s hooed tnat th1s
t1me usaqe as we i I as
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ABSTRACT

bY
Lew w1 t tlams. Mas(er o t Sc1 e nce

Ut ah State Un 1vers1tY. 1980
~a1or

Or. Gien 0 . Jenson
Fam1 tv .:\nei Human Oeve !ooment

~r o ressor:

Deoartme nt:

lne ouroos e ot th1S study wa s to exam1ne a samole ot LOS ! Church
ot Jesus Chr 1st ot La tter-da y Sa1n tsl adolescents t rom 8th- 12th qraae
to anatvze how they spend the1r t1me o n a q1ven Sunday,

The 1ntent o t

the oaoer wa s to determ 1ne 1t adolescent t1me use was 1nr1uenced bY sucn
1ndeoendent van abIes as qender. aqe. 11 v 1nq arranqements. wo r k. schoo I .
oerceot1ons ot the1r tam1 IY, and wnat t1 me ot t he daY the youth attend
Sun da Y meet1ngs on a soec 1t 1c SundaY .
stude n~s

A ouest1onna1re was q1ven to 272

who atte nd rele ased school r1me sem1narv at a oartlC lila r n1qn

scnoo1 1n Ut ah.

~ac h

stud ent 1n the s amole orov1ded 1ntormat1on

relat1ve to thems elves and the1r t am1 IV .

fh e Y also orov1 aea •n r ormat•on

as to what thev mostlv 010 dur1n q 15 m1nute 1ncrements tor a 24 ho ur
oer1od s tart1nq at m1dn 1qht Sa t urdaY n1qht and qo•n q tnrnuqn m•dn1qht on
SundaY nlQht .

f hev were qlVen 28 d1tterent Hems ot t 1me use common to

adolescents and tnen were asked to dete rm1ne what theY d1 d the most
aur1nq each 15 m1nute 1nc rement on the Sunday be1nq exam1 nea.
S1multaneousiY anotner s1 m1 far study wa s be1n q oert ormea bY anothe r

1X

qraauate student. at an alternatlve hlqh school 1n the same area as th1s
st udv. and the same OLieStlons concern1no tl me

~ ~saqe

were

a s ~ea.

~o me

,-

tne most str1k1n q dltteren ces 1n t1me llsaqe were tnat the a1ternat1ve
hlqh school students spent rar less t1me attend1na churcn and do1nq

homework tor school . and much more t1me worK1 nq rnr oa1d emc lovment.
soc1a l 1Z1na w1tn the1r tr1ends. and us 1na rtr uas and alcohol.

Some or the most S1Qnlncant t 1nd1 nqs or the stuav 1nclude: 1i
males scent con sldera blv more t1me wa tch1nq rv and Vldeos .
nut .
whereas

crlilSl~Q
r~ he

and

0~1no

~lth

tr1e~ds.

nanq1nq

wo rk1no. and o lav1nq

ath!etl~S

tema le-'3 spent more t1me w1th oersonal arDom1nq, r.::tik l no nn

the ohone and studv1na school ass1anmen ts . 21 the t1me or daY when
church meer:.1nas were held d1d not

1nt

luenc.~

S1qn1t1Ga.nt lv now

1nvested t11e1r· tnne and 1n a.da1t1on 1t was Tound

r~ nat

r:h~

vouth

no1a1n q meet1nqs

1n the arternoon dld not alter SJQnltlcantiY the number who attenaea
th elr Sunda Y meet1n qs, and JJ the oerce1Ved !Jeqree ot ram1lv strenqths
held bY the vouth dld not alter s1qn1t1cantlv now the v soent tne1r
Sunday tlme.

Other s1qn1t1cant t1nd1nqs 1nclude: 4i those voutn over 16

s oe nt more t1me w1th tnend s out ot t he home. less t1me watch1n q rv and
Vldeos. and more t1me do;ng oa1d emP loyment on Sunday, 51 vouth who 11ve
w1th both oarents spent more t1me do1ng school ass1qnments and attena;nq
cnurch meet1ngs and 6) those adolescents who work on SundaY soent an
averaqe ot almost two and a halt hours wark1nq on Sunday , and they
wat ched rv and v1deos more and soent less t1me w1th the1r tam1 ly.
168 pages)

CHAPTER I

SfAfEM~Nf

u~

IHt

~HOBL~M

rne 1ntent ot thls sttldv was to 1nvest 1qat e now vou{n aqes 14 -

~~

wh o attena LDS sem1na r v SD@nd the1r t1 me on Su naa v and how t 1me usaqe
t .:;u rlliY ::trenqths .

r:orret.~t,e .'S

Wlt:.rl

L ~tter-dav

S~1nts1

LOS

l

rre Ch urch OT

.Jesus Ch rlst 'Jt

Sem1narv 1s a noncomoulsorv. re le ased-tlme oroqram 1n

wh1ch students attend cl asses 1n rel l Ql OUS 1nst ruct1 on as

normal dal iv schoo l c urr1 cu1 um.

p~rt

ot tne1r

1-here nave been several stua1 e s done bv

soc1al sc1ent1st s 1n tne pas t that na ve tocus ed on adole sce nt t1 me use.
Howe ver. none hav e add r es sed the use ot t1me on Sundav.

St ud le s

1nvo1v1 nq a s tr1ct lv LOS populat1on 1n whlch cer&a 1n aspects ot t1me
use . suc h as tel ev1 s1on v1ew1nq, scnpture re.3d1nq, tam1 i v an d
1nd1 v1 dua1 praver. ch urch attendance. an d t1 me spen t together w1th t he
tam, ly are 11 m1ted .

In 1986 . Over and

~ u nz

d1d a stuav amonq LOS

•am 111 es 1n wh 1ch Parents responded as to how the tam 11v soent t 1me on a
week I v bas 1s .

f here were na ado 1es ce ncs 1nc I uded 1n t he stu dv.

! h 1s

studv was aes 1qned to help r1 1 I that vo1d .
Hns studv orov1des 1n s 1qht
.'\•J O

1nto the extenc to wn1 c n

u:::;

Je scen& vouth observe s abbath-dav stand a rd s ano how much t ; me t hev

actua l iv soe nd rnth the1r tam 111 es.

There has bee n an 1nc reasea

emohas1s by Church l eader s 1n the past tew vears on t am111 e s soendw g
more t1me toqether. oa rc1Cuiarl v on Sundav .

Evld enc e ot tn 1s emPh3SlS

serv1nq as a resource to adolescents. their parents, educators,
rellQious leaders and soc1a1 sc1ent1scs who are trYing to promote
aualltY t1me usaqe amonq you th and their tam1 11 es .

It 1s assumed that

this studY w1 I I 1nd1cate where there are relationshiPS between a ua llcY
and auantltY t1me usaqe and stronqe r tam1 IY re latio nsh iPS.
fhere has been an Increased amount ot research 1n the past rew
vear s deai1nq w1th ram1 11a1 strenqths.

soend1nq

aua11tv

nav1~q

st r o~q

~

hav1nq what

ln most ot these stud1es.

t1me toqether. us1 nq ettectlve commun1cat1on . and
r e il q1 0liS

soc1at

or1entat1or were amonq

the

t o o cr1t er1a t or

sc1e nt 1sts c!ass1tv as a ·· stronq tam1

tv .

Tn1s

research sheds some new 11qht on the et re ct1veness ot var1ous rel1q1ous
soonsorea oroq r ams 1n the 11ves ot LOS yout h. and explores the
re !at1onsh1PS betwee n parent ' s rel lqiOSitY and the Su nda Y Oehav1or ot
their teenaqe vou th.

S1nce the study exam1nes many ot the ac t1 v1t1es

th at adolescents do on a Su nday. 1t IS both 1nterest 1nq and 1nt o rmat1ve
to see how LOS youth spend a ·tYPI Cal · Sabbath-daY.

4

CHAPT ER II
RE\IltW
Rev1ew ot

~a m1

0~

LllE~ATURc

iv Strengths L1terature

The purpose at th1S resea rch wa s to col iect data regard1ng how
.3.do lesce nt s spend the1 r t1me on Sunday and to ascerta1n what var1ao ies
ot t1me usa ge tend to co rrelate w1th tam1 IY st rengths.

ThR t1rst

sect1on ot th1s r e v1ew ot l1terature w1 I I ae al w1th the 1moortant
t1nd1ng s that 1nvo1ve tam1 IY s trengths. and the next sect1on w1 I I rev1ew
the stud1es that have been done dea11ng w1th adolescent t1me usage.
I he studY ot tam1 IV stre ngths 1n1t 1a1 lv had reterence to tam1 lv
resources. w1th an emohas1s on tam1 IY 1ntegrat1on and t am1 lv
adaotabllltY !Angell. 1936: Cava n
1953 : 'lounq,

19~3).

&

Ranck . 1938: i\oos. 1946: Pollack.

In Otto 11963). we t1nd the t1rst emohas1s on the

emot 1onai asoects ot tam1 IY st rengths wh1 Ch can be summar 1zed 1n tne
tO I low1ng I1St:
i mportance ot tam11v u01tv. ioyaltv. and tam11y cooperat1on.
CreatlnR and toster1ng wavs to develop strong emot1ona1 t1es .
3

Oeve loo1nq mutual respect tor 1nd1v1aua1 members.

4

Abl I ltv t o be tlexl ble in oertorm1 ng tam1 IY roles.

5

Ach1ev1ng growth through ex pen ences w1th ch 11dren.
!ncreas1ng commun1 cat1o n sk1 lis.
Sens 1t 1ve 11sten1ng.

8

Fult1111ng the SD1 rltUa I needs at tamtly members.

9

Ma1nta1n1nq relat1onsh1 ps

w1 ~n

those outs1de t he tam 1 ly.

10

Seek1nq help when 1t 1s necessarY .

11

Ach1ev1nq qrowth throuqh 11 te · s exper1ences.

12

Adeauat e love and unaerstana 1nq.

LJ

comm1tment to SP 1ntual growtn.

14

Actwely oart1c1pat1nq 1n commumtv an.:nrs.
In the

1~63

study Ot to stressed tne need tor adaed researcn 1n

1dent ltv 1nq stronq t am1 11 es, stat 1nq that the resea r ch a one t nus tar hM
negn rr1nHTJ<\t.

H1s other stud1es \Utt:.o,

l!:l6~

an'J

l~t)t!-)

e'<.oaroed

t~e

i lterature w1 th reqard t0 tam1 lv strenqths and were d1rectea at he lo1nq
ram1 i1es have r1cher relat 1onsh1os ana t nus orevent tuture d1tt1cult1es.
Fu rther stu a1es wn1 ch added to tam1 lv strengtns research 1nc1uded
!St1nnett s Sauer. 1917: Pratt. ·1915; Stinnett. 1979: Beam. 1979: oav1s .
1980:

St1nnet~.

Sanders,

&

OeFra1n. 1981: and St1nnet t

&

DeF ra1n.

19 8 .~J.

Other than Dav1 s 119801. who 1solated tam1 lv Pr1de as a measure ot
t am1 lv stren gths. the above st ud1e s alI echo a 11st ot stre nqths s1 m1 lar
to St 1nnett and OeFra1n l 1985, pq, 141 wh1 ch 1nc lude :
Commltment. Member s ot stron q tam1 11 es are dea1c ateo
to promot1n q each other ' s weltare and happ1ness.
The y value the un 1tY ot the tam1 IY.
Aoorec1at1on. Members ot strong tam1 11es show
aoorec1at1on tor each other a great dea l.
Commun1 ca t1on . Members ot strong tam1 11es have good
commu n1cat1on sk1 I Is and s pend a lot ot t1me
talk1ng w1th each other.
4

T1me. Stronq tam1 11es spend t1 me- aua11tv t 1me
1n lar qe amounts - w1th eac h other.

5

So1 r 1tua l Wei Iness . Whether the y go to tormal
re11g 1ous s erv1ces or not. strong tam1 ly member s
have a s en s e ot a greater good or power 1n 11te. and
that bel1et g1ves tnem strength and purpos e.

CoPing Abl I ltv. Members ot strong tam1 11 es are able
to v1ew stress or cr1ses as an opportunitY to grow .
Stinnett and h1s associates at the Un1vers1tv ot Nebraska have
contr1buted 1mmensei v to the

sttldv

at tam1 !v strenqtns.

lhe 1r

e xtens1v~

resear ch nas become a bas1s t o r marr1age and tam1 lv enrichment sem1nars
he id at the Un1v ers1t v or Neoraska and ot her locations.

fn1s researc h

has a lso oeen Instrumenta l 1n ass1st1ng 1n annual 1nternat1 onai lv
recoqn,zea conterence s and the volumes ot wr1t1ngs that nave resulted

trom these conterences.
studv. Stin nett and

Co ncerning the success ot tam1 lv strengths

De~ra1n

statea th at:

The tam1 lv strengths prinCIPles nave been discussed bv
us 1n numerous orotess1ona1 ,Journals, popular magaz1ne
art1c1es. newspapers. and books, 1n radio and televiSIOn
programs. and 1n talks and wor ks hops throughout the nat1on.
Over and ov er aga1n people tel I us use ot the prinCIPles has
1moroved their relationships. And that makes se nse because
these powertul pnnc1p1es are not our 1nvent10n . They have
been shared With us bY the rea I experts - thousands at·
strong tam1 11es . ISt 1nnett & DeFrain, 1985, pg, 68)
The cred1b1 11tv ot the stuav bY Stinnett and

De~ra1n

IS evidenced

bv the :J OOO tam1 11es that we re surveved where 10 percent ot those
tam1 11es received an 1nterv1ew as wei I as a auest1onna1re.

Also l D

Percent or the tam1 11es surveved were trom outsid e the United States.
br1ng1ng an International blend to the studv.

Tne resoonaents

represent ee var1ous economic levels and educational levels. many
rel1g1ous att111at10ns, both two-pa rent and Single- Parent tam111es. and
ranged 1n age trom the early twenties to the m1d-s1xt1es.
Addlng to the I 1st ot tam1 ly strengths tram a somewhat d1tterent
approach, Delores Curran 119831 surveyed ove r 500 tam1 ly protessionals
1n the tlelds ot counse11ng and tam1 IV l1te educat1on, and 1dent1t1ed

the t o I 1ow1ng 13 tra1ts wh 1Ch she and her assoc1ates t ound to be
51qn1T1Cant 1n toster1nq a

ne~iL..hY

Commun1cat1on and 11sten1nq.

tam11v .

Strong tam1 11 es make t1me to eat

together and dur1ng tnat t1me thev commun1cate .
Thev atr1rm and support each other da1 ly .
Respect1ng others.

The hea lthY t am1 lv t eaches tne lmPorta nce ot

tam1 ly members resPeCtlng on e another.
4

Trust1ng each otner and bel1ev1ng 1n the tam1 1v.
Snannq t1me.

The stror.g tam11v p:a·1s etten. has<· sense at

humor. and en.1ovs be 1nq together.
A balance ot 1nteract1on among member s. and shar1ng ot ie1sure t1 me .
The v encourage respon s1b1 l1tv among tam1 lv membe rs .
5

The nealthY ram1 lv teaches what 1s r1ght and wrong and has a strong
sense ot values .

9

The healthY tam1 lv has a strong sense ot tam1 lv and stresses r1tua1s
and trad1t10ns w1th1n the tam11v.

10

There 1s a sh ared re11g1ous core among ram1 iv members.

11 Tne v respect the pr1vacv ot one another .
12

The strong tam1 ly stresses the 1mportance ot serv1ce to others .

13

The healthy tam1 ly adm 1ts t o a nd s ee ks help 1n dea1 1ng w1th an d
so1v1ng prob lems .
Curran concl udes her study bY stress1ng th a t health Y tam1 11es a re

the nat1on s greatest resource and that we mav t1nd our mean1ng. our
strengt h. and ou r t uture w1th 1n them.
Anothe r study , wh lCh became a prelude to vanous other stud1es.
was done bv ( 0 Ison et a 1.. 198 3 1.

fh at study surveved 1, 140 couP 1es and

8

tam111es across the tam 1 ly i1 te cyc le.

fhls survey 1ncluded 2 . 280

adu lts and 4 12 adol esGents and a ttemoted to ldentlty those t am11 v
strenqths wh1ch he io a tam1 lv manaqe the s tressors and stra1ns dur1ng
th e variOIJS '3'(.a qes or the tam1 !v

11te e ve I e.

r hese tam1 lv

str en q-cr~s

1ncl ude:
Deve ioo1nq t•nanc 1a1 manaqeme nt s ;;. 1 f is .

2

Sh ared couPle or1entat1on to relat1ves and tr1enas .

J

Mar1ta i sat1s tact 1on.

4

Ha v1n q oe rsonai1tv compat1P1 11tv 1n the marr•age.

5

Com oatlbl lltY w1th a coupl e ' s sexua1 relat1onsh1P .

6

Sat1s tact1 on w1t h aual1ty of the tam1 IV 11 te .
The ma1n tocu s ot the above st udv seemed to be tnat at each stage

ot the tam1 lv 11te cvcle. tam1 ly adaotat1on to d1tterent problems and
trans1t1ons seemed t o be enhanced ov t he personal strengths ot the
tam1 IV members .

S1nce the Olson et al. I 198 3) study , several stud1es

1nvo 1v1n q res1 i 1ent tam1 11es have emerged.
edlted bv

~1 cCu bb 1n

ln 198 7 a ma .)or text was

and Thomason wh 1ch dealt heav1 iv w1th tam11v

stre ngths but st re ss ed stud1 es 1nvo1v1n q how tam1 11 es respond to
s t resstul 11te events . t rans1t1o ns. and catastroPhes.

It also dea lt

ext ens1ve1v w1th theo ret1ca 1 trameworks su ch as the T- Double ABCX
Mode l ot Fam1 ly Ad.)ustment and Adapta t10n .

Mc Cubb ln and McCubbln ' s

1 1988i stuov ot res1 11ent tam1 11 es Cle vei oped the t o I !ow1nq 11st ot
tam11v s trengths and cop1ng sk llls over the tam11y 11t e cvcle:
Accord .

A healthy tam1 lv must balance 1nterre1at 1onsh1 os amonq

tam1 lv members 1n order to resolve co nfl1 cts and reduce stra1n.

Celebrat10ns.

The 1moortance ot acKnowledq1nq blrthdays. rel1q10us

occas1ons and soec1al events 1s stressed .
C.ommumcat,on.

Shannq be11ets and emot10ns and how tam1 1Y members

exchanqe 1ntormat1on tends to
4

ma~e

a tam1 iv closer .

F1 nanc1a1 management. A healthy tam1 IY 1s more sat1st1ed w1th the
econom1c status ot the tam1 iY and has learned souno dec1s1on -ma"lnq
sk1 I is tor money management .
Hard1ness.
~nd

The bel let that the tam1 IY w1 I I surv1ve no matter wnat

that tam1 IV

me~b~rs

hRve control ot the 1 r 11 ves

1

S a sa11ent

t actor .
6

Health.

I he ohys1ca1 and osvcholoq1ca 1

w~l

i-be1nQ or tam1 lv members

ca n reduce stress and help ma1nta1n a healthY tee 11ng 1n the home.
Le1sure act1v1t1es.

Th1s strength comoare s the s 1m1 1ar1t1es ana

d1tt ere nces ot tam1 IY member ' s preterences 1n the way theY soend
the H
8

tree t 1me.

Persona11tv.

fh1s 1nvo1ves the acceotance ot ea ch other ' s tra1ts

and IJehav 10rs.
9

Suooort networK.

A healthv tam1 IV understands tne need r or qooa

relat1onsh1ps w1th 1n-1aws. re1at1ves and triends.
10

T1me and rou t1nes.

Fam1 lv meals. chores. rout1nes. and togetherness

o lav an 1moortant role 1n creat1ng a stable tam1 ly l ite.
II

rrad1t10ns .

Hononng holldays, reun10ns, and other 1moortant tam11v

occas1ons 1s 1moortant.
Mc CuiJIJln and Mc Cubbln concluded the1r reoo r t bv stress1nq the neeo
tor more comm1tment. tund1ng, and aoorec1at1on tor the turthe r studv ot
tam1 tv strengths.

Thev recoqmzed the need to oe able to demonstrate

10

Lhe cos & benet1ts tor thi S 11ne ot s tudv s o that It would no longer
consid ered a secon d- cl as s s &ud v.

The a utho rs also believed t hat the re

wa s a lin k between the stud v ot res1 11enL tam 11 1es and the t ut ure we 11oe,n g ot tam1 11es and t haL 1t was w1t h1n our reach.
Althou gh manv Import ant 1ss ues have been ra1sed among tam1

IV

strenqths e )( oerts such os: conceot ua i det 1n 1t 1ons o• t am 1 i v sr:.r enqt ns

vs . t am1 lv resource s : how strengths develoP over the lite cvc ie: and.
now mar1tal s t r ength s compa re to tam1 lv s t rengths. thanks to Lhe ett o r ts
ot Ham1 iton McC ubbin ana N1 c k St 1n nett Rnd the 1r as s oc1ates . t he st udy
ot tam 1 lv st re ngt ns 1s becoming more val ued among t am1 lv scho lars .
Some exce i lent popu lar articles that have dealt with tam1 lv
st renot hs Include two articles that were published 1n Redbool< MagaZine
entit led

What Makes Happv Fam1 11es ·· l Ml lotsky. 1981) and "Fourteen wavs

to Make a Close Fam1 ly Closer .. tlobsenz. 1988).
Rev1ew ot T1me Usage Llterature
I n the area ot adolescent t1me usage. McCubbin. Mc Cubbln and
Thomp son l 1987 ). have done extens1ve research as part ot the1r Fam1 ly
T1me and Rout1nes Index whiCh was deve loped bv the Fam1 lv Stress Cop1ng
and Heal t h ProJect at the Un1vers1tv ot W1scons1n-Mad 1son.
Purpose wa s to see to what degree tam1

IV

Their

t1me together and tam1 ly

ro ut 1nes he lped tam1 11es dea l with stress and ma .1o r cnses.

The1r 1ndex

was basea on research that had been done prev1ousiv (Jensen. J ames.
Bovee

&

Hartnett. i983 1. but was adaPted so as to studv the dltterent

stages ot the tam1 lv 11te c ycle, w1th emPhasis on the adolescent and
launc h1r1g stages. wh1 c h thev tound to have a tremendous 1nt luence on

11
tam• lv stabl I ltV and cont1nu1tv .

Those tam1 lv tra1ts that were explored

extens1veiY 1n tn1s stuav 1nc !ude : oarent-chl ld togetherness. couo le
t oqetherness. cn1 1d rou t1nes. ram1 iY meal t1me. tam1 iv toqetnerness.
tam1 lv chores rout1nes. relatives connect1ons. and tam1 !v management.
Most at the oast t 1me usaqe stud1es that have been condu cted 1n
the Un1 ted States w1th aooiescents have dealt or1mar1 iY w1th household
worK done by vouth. w1th some emohas1s on 1e1sure t1me and televlSlOn
use. tnrouqh var1ous deoartments at rlome Econom1cs at 1Jn1vers1t1es
th r ou ghout the nat1on.
A studv ca l led The Qu1cKs1 lver Years . bv Ben son. w1 I l•ams ana
Johnson l 1987), exam1ned youth tram the 5th- 9th grade concern1nq
rell9lOSltY. dev1ant behaviors. peers vs. Parents. autonomy, t1me use
and a oletnora ot other aspect s ot adolescence.

In contrast to much at

the neqatlve literature that 1s belnq published concern1ng the ser1ous
trou ble that Amer1can tam1 l •es are 1n. Benson and hls assoc 1ates telt
ou1te oot1 m1st 1c about how most tam1 11es are do1nq and belleve that
there 1s a lot more attect1on and suooort 1n most tam1 11es than tnere 1s
reJeCtion or hostl I ltv.

Thev stressed the Importance at oarent s sett1ng

a good example and bel1eved that the atmosohere that parents create
w1th1n the home goes a long way toward 1mpact1ng what young adolescents
bel1eve. what thev value and what thev end up do1ng w1th thelr 11ves.
Some at the t1nd1ngs tram Benson ' s study that are relevant tor
thls studY 1nclude the percentage at ma les and temales who attend cnurch
s erv1ces ever v week, whlch was 69% tor the bovs and 73% tor the g1r1s.
Also. 40% at the boys and 51% at the g1rls reported that thelr chu r ch
was e1ther verv or extremely ImPortant 1n thelr 11te.

It also showed
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how rel1g1on was less 1mportant to boys than 1t was to g1rls, espec1al ly
as theY got old er.

The Benson et a l . study comoared g1rls and boys 1n

tne amount ot t1me they spent watch 1ng TV and PIRYlng v1deo games and
l1sten1n g to mus1c.

It was touna tnat halt or the Youtn represent ed 1n

the stuay spent three hours or more each daY watch1ng TV and theY also
scent a s1qn1t 1cant amount ot t1me 11sten1nq to rock mus1c.

fhe st udv

showed that vour,n do nat anter much 1n the .'\mount ot t1me they sPend
watch1ng TY ana attend1ng mov1es. but bavs scent conslderably more t1me
tnan g•rls 11sten1ng to rock mus1c and o1av1ng v1deo games.

W1th1n the

stuav was .:\ vast amount or comoar1 sons conce r n 1ng the 1moortance and

amount ot t1me that vouth spent w1th the1r rr1ends versus tne1r tam11Y.
along w1th how thev telt about themselves and what thev scent t he1r t1 me
th1nK1ng about .
A 1Y88 Gal iup Pol 1 ent1t led reen-age Attltudes and Behav,or
Concern1ng Re l 1q1on, wh1ch tocused pr1mar1 lyon adolescent ana parental
rellQ1DSltv prov1des some usetul data. es pec1a1 lv tor compar1sons ot LOS
vouth vs. other voutn throughout t he countrv .

Important 1ntormat1on

tound 1n thlS Gallup Poll survey 1nclude t1nd1nqs that:

I)

53% ot the

youth reported attendance at a church meet1ng dur1ng the oast week and
28% attendance dur1ng the Past month. 21 there was a sl1ght decrease 1n
cnurch attendance as teens matured. 3J youth who attenaed church less
treauentiY than the1r parents outnumbered those who attended more
treauentiY. 41 74% ot the 13-15 vear-old vouth sa1d that re 11g1on was
one ot the most 1moortant or the most 1moortant 1ntluence 1n the1r
l;v es . 5i 77% ot the youth reported at least occas1anal B1b le read1ng
and about 36% stated that thev read the Blbie at least weeKiv . 6i 72%
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reoorted sav1na. a.race occas1ona1 lv and 28% cla1med to have ne ver sa1d
a.race 1n the1r nomes. and il 70% reported nav1nq had Personal orav'!r c.n
tne dav or1or

~o

when the su rve y was t ake n.

fh1s studv rocuses or 1mar1IY on LUS adolescents

there have been ve rv rew stud1 e s aone 1n th1s a rea.

.?~. nr:i

1:1me use . .3,r1a

Thos e that have

oeen aone -1\re ma1n1v the r1nd1nqs or what oarents dld .:\nd what thev

pe rce 1ve tne 1r ch1 idre n to nav e done .
Fam1 11 es bv 1Ov e r

&

A stu dy e nt 1tl ed Ett ect1 ve Mormon

Ku nz , I986 1 1nt er v 1ewed over 20 0 LOS t am1 11es that

the 1r chu r ch lead e rs assessed to be e tte ct1v e or outstana1nq tam1 11es
w1th cn1 1dren bo t h bevand h1Qh school a nd out ot the home. and ch1 lore n
s t 111 1n the nome.

rne t am111 e s surveved were chosen trom va nous

r andom are as ac r oss the Un1ted States and que st1oned conce rn1 nq the1 r
t am1 IY 1nte r act1o n as wei 1 as some as pe cts or tlme use. howe ve r, al 1 the
t1nd 1na.s we re wha t the oa re nts reoo r t ed and not t1nd 1ngs trom t he vout n .
The 1nte rv1ews la t e r showed that a lmost a 1 i ot tne t wo hund red t am1 i 1e s
se lected were t ullv actw e an d comm lt t ed to t he churc h and had st r on a. ,
close r e lat10nsh1os oe t ween oarents and the lr ch1 1dre n .

The re were

t welve cond1t1on s t hat were t ound to be constan t w1th1n each ot these
tam1 11 es wh 1Ch 1nc lu ded: 1l t he v had a comm 1tment t o tne t eacmn a. s ot
the LDS Churc h. 2 1 thev snowed tam1 ly love and un1t v . Jl thev had goal s.
4) pa rents t aught the 1r ch1 ldre n and s pe nt a great deal a t t1me
commumcat 1ng. 5 1 tam1 1y rules were f ew . but parents had h1 gh
expe ctat 1ons ot the1r c n1 ld ren. 6 ) the d1s c1p1 1ne 1n the home was t 1rm
but ta1r . 71 t he y expressed love and ora1 s e both open ly and treouent ly,
81 t here wa s a lot ot su ppo rt t o r each other dur 1nq t1 mes ot ad vers1tv.
9) tam 1 ly support ext e nded be vond t he 1mmed 1ate tam1 lv and 1nc 1uded
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au nts . uncles. grandparents. cous1ns and particularly tr1ends, 10) these
ram1 11 es kept pusv and 1nvo 1ved 1n manv wholesome act1v1t1es. 11i the v
wor keo hard and had regu Iar .lobs around the home. and 12 J the paren ts
loved and supported one another.
Another 1moortant work 1n the area ot aao iescent t1me usage and
tam1 lv strengths was done bv Cslkszentml ha iYl and Larson. cu1 m1nat 1nq 1n
the1r 1986 work Be1ng Ado lescent: Cont i lct and Growth 1n the Teenage
Years.

rn1s was a studv where e1qhtv students. eaua l lv d1v1aea oetween

ma les and tema ies trom contrast1nq res1dent • al zones but rrom tne =::.8-me

hlR h schoo l , and rrom aqes 14- 18. carr1ed e1ectron1c paqers and
reported tne1r act1v1t v as wei I as the1r tee11nqs concern1nq the
act1v1tv at hand.

These st udents were mon1toreo trom earlv morn1ng

unt11 late at n1Rht tor an ent1re week.

Oniv students who selt-reoorteo

ror at least 40 percent or the SlRnals were Inc luded 1n the samole Which
necessitated the e1 1m1 nat1 on ot tour stud ents.

The studen ts were also

1nterv1eweo occas1ona1 ly by the researchers 1nvo1ved 1n the proJect.
ThiS studY orov1ded an eni1ghten1nq and svstemat1c account ot the
ado lescent exoer1ence and how they telt and acted w1th their tr1ends.
the 1r t am1 11 es. a Ione, and 1n schoo 1.
Dur 1ng the week the adolesc e nts ' t1me usage was categorized as
to I lows: 1 J where adoles cents scent the1r t1me. whlch showed that

~~2%

was 1n school. 27% 1n oubilc and 41% was 1n the home: 2 J what
adolescents spent the1r t1me r:1o1nq, whi Ch showed 29% ot the1r t1me to be
oroduct 1ve. 40% ot the1r t1me was 1e1sure. and 31% a t their t1me wa s
ma1ntenance: 3 J whom adolescents soent the1r t1me w1th. wn1ch ;nc ludea
23% at the1r t 1me w1th c lassmates. 29% w1t h tr1ends. 27% a lone. ana IY%
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w1 th t amlly wh1ch 1ncluded about 5% ot that t1me excluswe ly w1th a
oaren t or oaren ts.

It was 1nterest 1n q to not e t he co rre la t 1on ot t am1 iv

toqe the rness and 1nc rea sea ac adem1c oert o rmance. school atte nda nce. and

an ab 1 I lt v to dea l w1th adult s 1n a mo re oos1 t 1ve manner.

Soend ln q t 1me

w1th the ram 1 iv seemed to s1 9n 1t v t he oro oer acceotance ot soc1 a i qoa is
and a smootner t ra ns1t1o n t o ad ul thood.

I t was a lso e v1d e nt that

st ude nt s whO naa a naoov home 11 te tended to be haoo 1er at s choo l .

Fo r

mo s t ado lescents 1t wa s cl ear that a strong tam1 lv 11te represented a
smoot h 1n St1tu t1ona1 oat hwa v t o adu lt hood.

The tam1 ly w1th common

qoal s . us ual IV o r chest r ated t hrouqh a s trong tathe r t1q ure . was an ot her
c lear Slqn ot a strong taml ly.

The 1moortance ot tam1 ly members

1nvest1nq attent1on 1n and car1nq tor and strengthen1nq the tam1 lv bv
c u1t1 va t1 nq a c11mate ot love and mutual resoect was extremel y VlSlb le
1n the stud v .

The studY also showed an 1ncrease 1n t1me spent w1th

tr1ends over tam1 lv as the adolescent oroqressed through hlqh school
w1th treshmen soend1nq 18% ot the1r t1me 1n oubllc and sen1ors soend1nq
30%.

fhe studY showed llttle dltteren ce between bo ys and qlrls wlth t he

iarqest d l tterence be1nq 1n the amount ot t 1me that boys soent on soo rts
a nd games.

Another d1v1s1on ot t1me usage was what adolescents dld w1th

t he1r tam111es. wlth 7% ot thelr t1me be1nq oroductlVe. 4i% 1e1sure ana
46% ma1n t enance .

There was also some data whlch showed the d1tterence

between oroductlve. ma1ntenance. and le1sure t1me. as wei

I

as t1me s oent

w1 t h tam1 lv or tr1ends and t1me alone dur1ng the weekend between the
hours ot 8:00 1n the morn1nq and 12:00 at n1ght.
Other valuable studles that have been done that deal w1th
adoles cent exper1ences and t1me usaqe 1nclude Rob1nson ( 19 77) , whlch
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exp lo res adolescent t1me use 1n Amer1 ca and Oav ev and Paolucci 11980 1
wn1cn 1s a t1me use studY concerning tam1 lv act 1v1t 1es.

Another t1me

use studY IS La rson ( 1983). whiCh examines adol es cents ' da1
expenen ce s wlthln the context ot the1r tam11v and tnend.s.

IV

It

1.s

ImPo rtant t o make note that particula r ly Olson and Mc Cubbin . as wei I as
other t1me use ex oerts. also e.xam1ne tam1 1v strengths 1n their studies .
Rev 1ew of LOS Studies
Also va lu ab le to thiS thesis are several auest1onna1res and
stud1 e s that were arlm1n1stered bv var1ous departme nts ot research bY r:..ne

LC•S Churc h wh 1Ch Includ e:

(I !

an

Eva iuat 1on ot 1:he ·vounq Women ' s

Program · iCo nd1e. 19 76). 121 a oro t1 1e ot LOS young men , iLDS Church,
198 1

&

1986), i:J i ·LoS vouch Surve y· ( LOS Church. 1959), and. ( 4 .1 a

a ue st1onna1re administered bY Mar1 e Co rnwal I ot Brlqham Young Universi tY
dea 11ng Wi th adolescent ta1th dev e loPment among Mormon youth. ( 1989 ) .
Althouqh most ot these st ud 1es done bY th e LOS Church dea I on man iY
Wi th the rei iQIOSitY ot the vouth and their tam1 11 es and talth
deve ioDme nt. the re were some aspects t hat re lated to th iS studY .
In the Young Wome n ' s s tud y done by SPencer Co ndie at Brigham Youn g
Un1vers1 t y ( 197 61, voung women , ages 12 - 18, were asked to rate the
s1gn1 t 1cance ot var 1ous programs and peoole 1n the 11ves ot the vout h 1n
stre ngthenin g the ir t estimony ot the LOS Church.

Pare nts were

considered the most Powertul 1ntluence on the yo uth 1n that area. but
among th e Programs ot the ch urch. Sem1narv wa s the mos t Impo r tant. With
the Yo ung Women ' s program second 1n 1moor ta nce and F1re s1des and Youth
Conferences belnQ listed as next 1n ImPortance ahead ot Sacrament
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Meet1nq and Sun daY School.

Seventy-two percent ot the young women

reported h3vlnq personal prayer e ver v dav .

Atte• a caretul rev1ew ot ex1st1nq li terature, the t o I 1ow1ng
hYPOtheses were createo !nd test ed.
1.

The re w1 11 be no s 19n1t1 cant dltterence 1n how vou th soena

the1r t1me on Sundav and thelr qender.
2.

There w1 1 1 be no 519n 1t1cant dl tterence 1n how vou th spend

thelr t1me on Sunda y and the t1me ot the day when the youth attend the ir
s unday meetings.
3.

There w1 I I be no s1 qn1t1 cant dltterence between how you t h

spe nd the1r t 1me on Sun da y and how much tam1 IV cont1aence tney perce1 ve
as ex1s t1nq wlthln their tamii Y.
4.

There WI I I be no s19 n1t 1cant dltterence between how vouth

soend their t ime on SundaY and how much tam1 ly tlexlbl 11ty t hev oerce1ve
as e x. 1st1nq w1th1n their tam1 1v .
5.

The re w1 I I be no Sl9n lt lcant dltterence oetwee n now vouth

soend their ti me on Sund a y and how much tam1 IV togetherness they
oer ce 1ve as ex1st1nq with in the i r tam1 IY .
6.

There w1 I I be no Slq n1t1 cant d1tteren ce bet ween how youth

soend the i r t1me on Sunday and their aqe,
7.

There w1 11 be no s19n 1t 1cant d1tterence 1n how yo uth spend

their t1me on s unday and their 11v 1nq arrangements .
8.

There w111 be no Slqn 1t1 cant d1Uerence 1n how youth soend

the 1r t1 me on Su nday and whether they are employed.
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CHAPTER II I
METHODOL OG Y

In order to see how ado lescents between the ages ot 14- 18 soend
the1r t 1me on Sunday and to compare that t1me usage w1th tamliY
strengths. a auest1onna1re was adm1n1stered to 212 students at the Ogden
H1qh Schoo l LOS Sem1nary 1n Ogden, Utah on October 9t h . 1989 .

The

auest •onna • re was adm1n 1s tered to a l I the s tudents that attendea
sem1nary class that day ,

The classes were como nsed ot s tudents t r om

the gth qrade through the 12th qrade aqes 14- 18 wh1ch Included 116
ma les and 155 temales.

No one was reau1red to take the test. the

test1nq was anonymous. and there were no auest i ons that could have been
construed as embarrass1nq or deqradlnq,

The tes t wa s q1ven at tne

beg1 nn1nq ot each class per1od and took trom 30- 40 minutes to
comp le t e.

Every st udent was al lowed sutt1c1ent t1me to comp lete the

test and was tree to ask auest1ons concern1ng anv part ot the test wh1 ch
theY tound dltticult to understand .

Each of the tour other teachers

adm1n1ster1ng the te s t were br1eted on the contents ot the t est. and
each reviewed tho roughl Y the 1nstruct1ons betore q1v1ng the test.

The

auest1onna1re was q1ven to a samp le group ot ten students several weeks
betore be1nq qiven to the students at Oqden H1qh School. and m1nor
changes were made to c1ar1ty the quest1ons and 1nstruct1 ons and to
ascerta 1n how lonq the auest 10nnalfc> would take to adm1n1ster.
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The Instrument
Quest 10ns 1n the ouest 10nna 1 re 1nc Iuded : 1 I sex. age. year 1n
school. gr!d e averaae. and rel1a1on. 21 mother ' s. tather ' s. and the
youth ' s work status both dur1ng the wee k and on SundaY. 31 re11g1ous
act1v1tY ot the oarents and tne youth . Sunday meet1nas attenced ov the
you th nn the daY 1n ouest1 on. time ot re11g1ous mee t1n as. oreterred
startlna t 1me tor SundaY mee t 1nas. and the rat1na ot SundaY meet1nas as
to the1 r s 1an 1t 1cance 10 w e

i 1t e

ot the teenager.

Other ouest 10ns 1n

the aues;:1onna1re 1ncludea: 4 1 the number ot t1mes the vouth oraved on

Su nd'IY. amount. ot t1me d•.1nnq the week

s oe~t

1n

rea<:11n~

the scnotures.

whether they attended tam1 IY nome even1na and a tam1 IY olann1na meet1nq,
and whether theY tasted. 51 n1net een ouest 10ns dea 11ng wlth tam1 IY
togetherness . tam1 IY tlex1bi l1tY and tam1 IY con t 1de nce trom f2mllY
Strengths II

&

III. trom a tam1 1y oarad1gm album entitled

the Future by McCu bb1n, Olson. Lavee and Patterson. (19851 .
Sca le was used to answe r each quest1 on .

Prepanng tor
A L1kert

The last sect 1on d1 v1 ded tne

orev1ous day 1n t o 96 t1tt een m1nute Increments.

The students were asked

to choo se trom 28 Items whi ch descr1Ded va r1 ous act1v1t1es that
teenagers m1gh t oursue on a tvo1ca1 Sunday .

l he ouroose ot d1v1d1ng the

day 1nto the 96 t1tt ee n m1nute Increments was to encourage the
adol es ce nt to account tor the ent1re dav and to make the t1me add up to
a 24 ho ur oer10d.

The students were t ol d to on lv Place 1n the I ncreme nt

the num ber that best descn bed the event 1n whl c h they were 1nvo Ived
du r1nq most ot the t1tteen m1nute oer1od .

Because ot the students '

11m1tat10n to one act1v1tY dunnq each allotted oenod. 1t was
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lmPoss lb le to ach1eve 100% acc uracv . however th 1s mode ot test1ng seemed
to be t he most c red;o le wa v av a ll aD ie.

ih8

<~

ltems whlch descnbed

va r 1ous Sunda y act1v1t1e s t oc us ed on how t hev scent t1 me Wlt h t ne1r

tam 11v . tnends. chur ch and commun1tv.
Ana1ys1 s ot Data
AI I ot the test1ng ot t he data was pert o rmed us1 ng the SPSSX
!StatlStlcal Package tor tne s oc1al Sc1ence 1 proRram at the Jo1nt
Co l lege ot Fam1 lv L1te and Co l 1ege ot Edu cat1on Computer LaPoratorv at
Ut a h Sta te Un 1vers1t v .

The l ndependent var1ab les used 1n t he s tud y

1ncluded: ge nder. age. the tlme that the vouth attended t he1r Sunday
meet1ngs, tam11v contld8nce. ram11v tlexlbllltv. tam1lv to ger.nerness.
who t he v 11ve w1th. and whetner thev are emoloved and the de oendent

var 1ab ie was how thev spend thelr t1me on Sundav.

Frea uenc v tabu latl ons

were comouted on each auest1onna1re 1tem and mean scores and standard
dev1at1ons were also oertormed where approPrlate.
used to te st r or the level ot s1gn1t1cance.

Also t rests were

AI I anal vses were run on

the VAX - vMS computer at Utan State l.l nlVersltv.

The puroose tor test1ng one oart1cu1ar Sunday 1n thls thes1s was:
1) Prev1ous stud1es had been done tor a week and to the knowledge ot the
author there had not been a t1me usage studv done on one Partlcular dav.
2) Sunday was a dav where tam1 11es were more llkelv to spend a lot ot
t1me together: 3 J manv 1nst1tut1ons and serv1ces were closed: ana. 4 )
most LOS tam111es attend re l 1g1ous se rv1c es together on Sundav.

f h1s
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study should also prov 1de 1 I 1um1nat1n q 1ns1qhts as to the cons1stencv
between LOS teenager 's t1me usage and thelr oe11et 1n thelr re11q1on.
it

snou ld a Iso he lo to determ1ne 1t the tam1 11es that the you th r .3 te as

be 1nq stronq soe nd thelr t1me 1n wavs conduc1ve to the e lement s that
tam11v sc1ent1sts have 11sted as bel ng tam1 1y strengths .
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CHAPTER IV
RESUUS AND

Lii S(.i l%i ON

C h~racter1st1Cs

Q1 Sample

The aescr1Pt1on ot the data 1s as tol lows.

There were 116 males

and 15.5 tema les wlth 144 be1nq between the aqes ot 14 - 1.5 and 126
between the aqes ot 16- 18.

Table I shows the d1str1but1on ot the

samo le acc ord1nq to the1r yea r 1n school.

S1nce the samole was trom an

LDS sem1nary, 263 ot the students were ot the LOS ta1th, 2 stated that
th eY were not LOS, and
a enom1nat1 on.

students dld not report the1r re11q1ous

Table 2 shows the d1str1but1 on ot the tather · s ana

mother ' s emPloyment status. w1t h 85% ot the tathers be1nq emoloved tul I
t1me and 38% ot the mothers be1nq employed rul I t1me.
not report thelr parent ' s emplovment status.

Seven percent d1d

Tabl e 3 shows the

d1str1but1on ot who the youtn 11ve w1th. w1tn 79% reoort1nq that they
11 ve w1th both the1r tather and mother.

Tab le 4 shows the d1str1but1 0n

ot the oarent ' s re11g1ou s act1v1tY as oerce1vea bY the Youth w1th 45%
reoort1nq tne1r parents as be1nq elther au1te or very re11q1ous.
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Table I
0 1s tr,but 1on ot SamQ ie bY .Grade 1n Schoo 1
Ma le
Grade

1

n SChOO I

~ema i e

N

%

N

%

9th Grade

29

25

49

32

lOth Grade

34

29

44

28

I lth Gr·aae

27

23

37

24

12th Grade

25

22

~L

115

100

Tota l

_ ___...l2
100

153

Tabl e 2
D1str1but1on ot Father ' s ana Mother ' s EmQi ovment St atus
Father
Emolovme nt Status

N

Mother
%

N

%

- - -- -- -

Works Fu I I T1me

23 2

85

104

38

WorKs Pa rt T1 me

14

5

63

23

Fu I I or Pa rt T1me Stude nts

2

Re t 1 red
Unemo iov ed

9

l.ln Known
Tot a l

27 1

3

2

3

87

3

13

100

271

32

100

24

Tab le 3
D1strlbu t1 on ot Who the Youth L1ve Wlth

Number ot
Youth

Gu ard1an s

~1 other

&

!'ather

Pare nt & Step Parent

·•

215

79

16

6

Grandoarent

()

Mom

1.

on i vI

28

Dad

( on Iy J

8

10
j

Othe r
D1 d not reoort

_2______1

Tota I

272

100

Table 4
QJ_?Jrlbutlon ot Parent ' s Re11 g1ous Act1v1t y as »erce1ved
by Yo uth

Number ot·
Parent s

%

No t ver v rel1q1ous

16

Lltti e blt rellqlOUS

16

6

11 7

43

Verv rel1g 1ous

78

29

ExtremelY rel1q1ous

42

16

269

100

Av e r aqe re1 1q1ous

Total
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fable 5 shows the dlstrlbUtlon ot the study as to the 1moortance
at rel1q1on 1n the 11ves or the vouth.

Slxtv n1nP. oercent reported that

re11q1on was e1ther ou1te or very 1moortant '" the1r 11ves.

Table 6

shows the d1str1but1on ot the averaqe letter qrade that the youths
rece1ved 1n school w1th 86% reoort1ng that they rece1ved an A orB
qrade.

A oosslble reason tor the n1qh number ot A and B qrades 1s that

those students who attend sem1narv are usual lv ou1te consc1ent1ous and
t a ke school more ser1ous1v.

Another reason could be that sem1narv 1s a

voluntary orog ram that tends to attract the more se r 1ous student.

In

Table 1. a d1str1but1on ot the vouth ' s Sund aY mee t1nq attenaance canoe
seen w1th onlY 21% reoort1nq that thev dld not attend anv Su ndaY
meet1nqs and 68% reoort1nq that they attenaed ai

I

three ot tne1r Sunday

meet1nqs wh1ch encompassed a tnree hour block ot t1me.

Ta b le 8 shows

the d1Str1but1on ot when the Sunday meet1nqs started w1th 45% ot the
student s reoort1ng that thelr meet1ngs started bY 10:00 A.M. and 38%
reoort1nq that thelr meet1nqs started atter 12:00 P.M .
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Tabl e 5
01 s tr1bu t1 on a t Imoor t a nce ot Re 11g1 o n 1n the L1te
a t the You th

Ma le s

%

3

5

Femai e s

%

~--- -

Not ver y re l 1q 1ous
Lltt le blt re 11 9lous

4

3

Ave r age re l l qlOUS

41

35.5

32

2I

Ver y re

41

]5.5

55

J5

28

24

62

4Q

11 6

100

155

100

1 1 Q 1 0 US

Extremel Y re 11q 1ous
Iota

I

Tab le 6
01str1bu t 1on ot Av erage Letter Grade s ot Yo ut h 1n Hlqh Schoo l

Le tter qraae

N

%

A

12 2

45

B

111

41

r:

24

9

D

3

Dldn ' t re s oond
Tota l

12

4

272

100

fab le 7
01str 1bUt1 on ot Sunda v Mee t1 nqs Att e naance
~1 .:;

N

Meet 1n q

1e

1- Bm.::\i e

%

N

%

Sa crame nt

~ r:·

14

11 7

75

Sunoav Schoo I

74

64

11 1

72

Younq Me n or Youn q wnme n

80

69

I 16

75

Mee t1n q

8

13

8

:3 I

20

~ 1 11nn1n q

Atte nded no meet 1nq s

26

22

Tab le 8
01st n but1 on ot the 11me th a t ward Meet1ng s Be g1n

I 1me Me et 1nqs Beq1n

9 : 00

-

10:00 A.M.

-

Number iJ t
Youth
121

%

45

11:00 A.M.

18

II : 00 - 12 :00 P.M.

27

10

l9

29

25

9

10: 00

12 :00

-

2 : 00 P. M.

2 :00 - 4 : 00 P.M .
D1dn "t re s oond
Tot al

0
272

100

28

In Tabl e 9 . the t1me that the stud ent s would ha ve ore terreo the 1r
meet1nqs to hav e s tart ed 1s 11sted. w1t h 43% stat 1n g tha t theY ore rerreo
hav1nq the1 r meet 1n g st art bet ore 10:00 A.M. and on lv 14% ore t e rr1ng
the 1r mee t1n qs to star t atte r 12:00 .

In fabl e 10 . a d1str10ut1on 1s

shown ot how t he s tude nts rat eo tne1r va r lOll S Sund av mee t1 nas. alonq
w1tn r e leased t1me Sem1narv. as tar as the 1r 1moo rt ance 1n ,ncreas1na
tne1r

~nowledqe

and test1monv w1th1n thel r ra 1th.

Sem1na rv was snown as

oe 1nq most 1moortant w1th Sunaav School be 1nq cons1 de red as :east

lmoor t ant .

Pa rt or t he reason t o r the hlgh 1moortance or sem1na ry could

oe that 1t 1s he ld on a da• ly oas1s. whe r e as Younq Men and 1oun q women
act1v1t1es are he ld t w1 ce weekl Y a nd Sac rament and s unday Schoo l are
held only on Sunday .

s em1na rv wa s Incl uded 1n th1s s ur ve y a lthouqh 1t

lS no t he ld o n Sunda y, be c au s e 1t 1s o ne a t the ma1n rel lQ l OUS meet1ng s

t ha t the yo ut h attend ed dur1nq t he week . and to see how 1t compare s w1 th
the mee t 1nqs th at are he ld or 1mar1 lyon Sunda y.
fh e samo le ot s t udents sce nt a q reat amou nt ot t1me read1nq
r e 11g1ous sc r 1ot uras du r1ng t he wee k as 1 I lust rat ed 1n Tab le 11. w1 th
42% reoo r t1n q that the Y read mo re t ha n I hour and 45 m1 nut es.

lh1s

avera ge ot 15 m1nut e s per da y was t he amount ot t1me t hat the Y we re
c hal lenqed to r ead a ur1n q a week.

fabl e 12 shows t he d 1st r 1Dut 1on ot

how manv Youth r ead . wlt h 8 1% ot t he st ude nt s reoort1nq the Y read
sc r 1otures somet 1me dur 1nq the week .
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Table 9
L~l§trlbUtlon

ot the Pre t erreo rnn e t or Meet1na s

to~

Preterred T 1me

N

%

116

43

10 :00 - 11:00 A.M .

74

27

11 : 00 - 12 :00 P.M .

43

16

12:00 - 2:00 P.M .

31

11

272

100

9 : 00 - 10:00 A.M .

2 : 00 - 4 : 00 P . M.

Oldn ' t

rGs~cnc

Total

Tabl e 10
01 stn but 10n ot HOW the Youtn Rated lmQ_ortanc e ot
ChuiT.IJ..j'cggr:arT1.§ ]IJ the l r:._L1ves

Pro gram

1s t

%

2nd

%

Sem1narv

98

47

t· 4

31

Yo ung Me n o r
Younq Women

53

26

80

39

Sacrament

44

21

32

15

SundaY School

__1.1

.......§

_ll

_1.2

Total

207

100

207

100

30

fa b le 11
01st r 1but 1on ot How Mu cn 11me the 1ou t n Re ad sc r 1ot ure s
Dun na the _Past Week

Number or
Youth

Pen od ot t1me

10 '; rrnnut.es

-

10 4

~0

o r more

1 1~.

m1nu1:es

10

4

89

-

7~

ml r.t ;te s

15

;4

-

,.o m1nut e s

35

.i) \j

-

4 .5 m1 nt1 tes

5

44

-

jl)

m1nutes

18

29

-

15

m1nutes

11

4

14

-

12

4

46

II

m1nu t. es

Ol dn ' t read dunnq the week
Oldn ' t resoond

13

5

Tota l

272

100

Tab le 12
Ol s tr l bUtl On ot You t h Readlnq the Scrlctu r es Dur1ng the Week
Male
You th

N

Read

Li ldn •t

rea a

Female
%

%

8 ~·

1.3

136

88

29

2 ~~

16

10

1 16

100

156

Dldn •t reSJ:•Ond
rot a I

N

.3
100
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The 01str1but1on ot how manv t1me s the stude nts prayed on Sunday
1s 11 lustra ted 1n Ta bles 13 and 14, w1th fable 13 show1nq how many t1mes
tnev oravea and f ab le 14

what oercenta qe dld and dlo not oray .

sh o w 1~q

Se ventY t 1ve percen t reported that thev d1d prav on Sunaav .

Taoie 15

snows tr, e ojlstr lbUL. lOn ot now many T.::\mllleS he ld FOmliY Home l:ven1 nq,

whlC h 1s a week lY re ll Ql OUS occurr er1ce wnere ram, 11 es aet to ae ther and
e1tner nav e a oianned je sson o r act1v1tv .
encouraqed bY LOS church iesd ers.

tnat the1r tam1 11 es held

F~m1

lh1 s act l VltY 1s stronqiy

On lv 28% ot the ado les cents re oortea

lv Home Eve n1n q.

A ooss1ble rea son to r

Fam 1 1v Home l:'ven1nq stat1st1cs be1nq low 1s because 1t 1s verv d1tt1cu It
to qet the whole tam • ly together at the s ame t1me when there are many
can t 11ct1nq schedu les amonq tam11v members .

It 1s also a tun ct10n wh1 Ch

must be ol on nea. allowan ces made. a nd part1c1oat1on 1nvested by alI
tam1 IV memoers tor Fam1 lv Home cv en1 nq to be successtul.

Table 16 shows

the 01stn but10n ot how manv tam111es he ld a tam 11v co unc11 o r ol anmnq
meet 1n q du r1n q the week and onlv 21 % reoorted that the 1r r am1 11es
oa rt 1c1oated 1n that ac t1v1 t v.

~o rtv

one oercent ot the vouth st ated

that tnev tast ed . wh1Ch means that thev absta1n ed tram rooa ana dr1nK
t o r one or t wo meais as can be s een 1n Table 17 .
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Ta b le 13

f1 mes Prayed

Numbe r ot
Youth

t1mes o r more

%

16

3 t1me s

24

9

2 t1mes

57

21

107

.39

60

22

I

t 1rne

D1d not orav
l)l(i

noL re .soond

3

Iota I

27 1

100

Table 14
01 str 1but 10n ot Youth Who Prayed on Su nday

Youth

Males

Praved

79

68

125

80

Dldn ' t orav

35

30

24

15

6

4

15b

100

%

Oldn ' t resoond
Tot a l

116

100

Fema les

%

Tab le 15
U1str10Ut1on o t How Many Fam1 l1 es Heid

~a m1

ram1! 1es

%

--

Male s

l v Home

~ven 1p q

Females

%

- -

he la F.H .E .

36

31

41

27

Dldn ' t hol d F.H . t: .

80

69

I Ii

{2

0

0

116

100

Old n ' t re s pond
rota I

__L _ ___

155

J

100

Table 16
D1s tnbut1 on ot How Manv r i\ml l leS Held fam 1 ly Piann 1nq Meet1na

ram1 11 e s

Ma le s

%

Fema l e s

%

He !d r . P.M.

19

16

.1 7

24

Dldn ' t hold F.P.M.

97

84

118

76

0

0

0

0

116

100

155

100

D1dn ' t resoond
Tot al

34

i abie 17
D1str1but1on ot How Man v voutn •astea on Fast Sunday

Yo utn

t~a

Jes

%

Females

%

Fasted

49

42

6.3

41

D1dn t tasc

o6

51

89

57

D1 dn ' t responri

__j_ _ _ _ _ _l

3

To ta l

1 16

100

155

100

.j!)

The next 19 auest1ons ot the auest1onna1re were 1n a Llkert Scale
tormat.

The students rated the1r tam111es as to the1r oer.:?.ot,on or

tam1 iv to qetherness. tam11Y r iexlbllltY and tam, lv cont1dence .
fh e last sec:t1on or the auest1onna1n:; 1s 1 i lu.st r atea 1n i:=w1 e

1~

WlLh the dJstr1but1on ot how the students soent tne1r t1me on the Sunday
be1nq exam1ned .

The stLidents were asked to cnoose rrom 28 1tems wna t

tne v most rreauent1v dld dur1nq 96 t1tteen m1nute 1ncrements and to
wr1te the number o t

th e

1tem 1n each t> lank .

in thlS t::'\Oie C\11

2'13

1tems

were ranked trom 1 - 28 accord1nq to wh1cn 1tem they soent tne most tlme

dolnQ.

Also

11sted were ranK1nqs comoar1 nq ma1es and +ema !es.

tooK up th e most tlme with 44% ot the student ' s time.
meet1ngs was next With 10% ot the1r t 1me.

Sleeo1nq

Attending churcn

Females soent s1qn1t1cantly

more t1me w1th oersonRI groom1nq and talK1nq on the telephone. and the

ma les soen t more t1me do 1ng th1nqs with th e ir tr1ends and 1n church and
tam1 ly related travel.
Aiternat1ve HlQh scnoo1 Comoar1sons

On the same day tnat the auast1onna1re tor this s tuoy wa s oe1nq
administered. anoth er qraduate student administered a auest1onna1re
amonq alternative high school students trom the same area .

fhe survey

asked exactly the same questions concerning adolescent t1me use. and
these students were also asKed to choose trom the same 28 t1me use 1tems
whiCh theY did the most dur1nq each 15 minute Increment ot the day
lC ass1ngham. 1990).

The alternative hlgh school samole 1nc iuded 89

ma les. ana 73 temales. 48 were Catholic, 40 were LOS and 78 l isted
·· other - as their rel1g1ous oreterence. and theY represented the same age
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qrouP as thiS study .

Table IY shows how t1me use amonq the students

trom the alte rnati ve nigh school compared Wit h the students be1ng
e xam1 ned 1n thlS studY accord1nq to their qend er.

F1guras I ana 2 show

1n p lot ted t o rmat the 28 Items ot t ime us e tor Doth the ma1es ana tne
tamales to snow more clearly how the two grou ps ditter.
Some at the most

1moor~ant

dltterences amo nq the ma1es and remales

rrom tne two grouos Included: I i church attendance with the seminary
arouo attending an a verage ot 14 3 m1nutes t or the ma les ana 150 m1nutes
ror the temales, and the altern ative qroup onlv attending 7 m1nutes tor
the males and 14 minutes t or the t emales , 21 study1nq sc hool
ass1qnments. w1th the seminary qr ouo do 1ng homewo r k tor 66 m1nutes among
the males and 76 m1nute s tor the tema les ana t he alternative qrouo w1t h
only 3 m1nutes t or the males and 3 mi nutes tor the temales.

Other ma1ar

d1 tteren ces I nclude: 3) - ha ng1ng - with tr1enas, 1n whi Ch the sem1narv
qrouo sce nt 60 m1nutes amonq the ma le s and 31 minutes tor the temales
and the alternative qroup spent a lmos t tw1ce as mucn t1me Wi th 115
m1n utes t or the males and over tour t1mes more t1me tor the temales with
127 m1nu tes. 4) work1nq tor Paid empl oyme nt, where the s em1na r y group
s oent 34 m1nutes among the males and 24 m1nutes among the temales
work i ng and the alternative group spent exactlY tw1ce as much t1me With
58 minutes tor the males and 55 minutes t o r the temales , and the last
ma Jo r d1tterence was with 51 drug and alcohol use, Wit h the sem1nary
qrou p a ve raq1ng one minute tor the males and 2 m1nutes tor the temales
and the al te rnative group spending 84 min ut es amonq the males and 48
m1nutes among the females.
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Tab le 18
;:~nd Rank1na or A.ver .::~.ae r 1me 1n MlnuteS 1 Soe nc 0~ ·, ;outn
From a LDS Sem1nar v Ve rsus an Alt e rnat ive Hlgh Schoo I . Do1ng Va.rl OUS
Act1v1t1 es

Ol s tr1bUL.l On

Alternat1ve Hi Qh Schoo l

LOS Sem 1narv

Act1v1 tv

1·1~

Knk.

Male

r emal e

18
Ml~.

RnK.

Mln .

Rnl< .

i-emale

M1n.

Rnl< .

Mln .

~---

Slee o1nq

.-,

Cnurc h Mee1:1nqs

TV or V1d eos

624

l 4.j

150

16

1;:;

100

3

l~A

34

Mea i s ( Preoarat 1on.
Eat1nq & Cieanuol

4

73

4

76

8

Studv1ng Schoo l

5

66

6

76

19

10

26

62

15

6

60

31

Ass1g n.

Persona l Groom1nq
Hang1ng Out Wlth
Fr1 ends
Trav e l (Either Church
or Fam1 1v Related J

8

9

27

15

12

8

34

12

24

6

68

12

~ ·?

""

10

25

II

23

II

25

f a l nng on Tel eohone

18

12

8

Household Chores Other
Than Mea l Preo. & Cl ean.

15

15

g

Talk1ng Wlth Fn end s
1n Your Home
Readwg Sen ptures

Llst en to St ereo/Radi o

14

ld

4

92

; I
21

3

12

28
127

115

40

Wor •l~ q/Empi OY ment

59 4

621

628

17
65

36

II

.35

18

4

I -~

16

29

9

30

13

23

14

9

9

44

31

19

12

10

27

16

10

14

16

14

22

II

2I

10

36

17

12

15

20

26

0

26

Casua l Read1ng (Paper,

Maqaz1nes

&

Nov els )

Ath iet 1cs/Exerc1se
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01 str1 but 10n and Rank1ng ot Averaae T1_me 1n M1 nutes. Sgent by Youth
From a LOS Sem1nary_ Versus an Ait er nat1ve H1 gn Schoo 11 Oo1 n9 Var1 0US
Act 1V1 t 1es
~

·-

-~- ---··---- --- -

el-3 1e

------

Altern at 1Ve rl1qh

Sem1 narv

LOS

P.GtlVltV

Male

t-emal e

Rnk .

M1 n .

Rnk.

M1n .

Rnk.

Pert orm1 nq Serv 1ce

16

14

17

12

20

HobbY Other Than
Re.'\d; nq & MUSlC

13

18

19

10

12

1')

!6

!.j

Pl av1ng a

t~u s

Sc hool
~ ema l e

M1n .

Rnk.

M1 n .

20

3

18

18

6

II

i-':·

1ca I

I~strum e n t 1 S1nq1nq

21

Other Th1ngs Than
Wh.ot was L1stea

19

Meet 1ng/ Fam1 I y
Home Ev e n1n q

20

23

Wr1t1 na Lette r s

23

21

8

24

0

17

Wrltin q 1n D1 arv /.J ourna I

24

22

6

25

0

19

V1s1t1nq >nth Ot her
Fam1 I v Memoer s

22

.3

24

~

21

'""

V1 s 1t 1ng Wlth Parents

26

.8

26

21

2]

Use ot Drug s

25

2.')

4

84

8

48

12

10

20

·-~~

F-am1 I v

&

Alcohol

24

23

10

Argu1ng Wlth Ot her
Fam1 IV Members

28

·"

27

.3

28

0

28

0

Argu1ng Wlth Parents

28

.2

28

. 18

27

0

27

0
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HYPOthesis 1 stated:

The re w11 1 be no s1gn1tlcant dltterence 1n

how youth soend their tlme on SundaY and the1r genaer.

la o ie IH

1 1 lustra ted the sexual d1tterences 1n how their SundaY t1me was spent.
rne s1qn1t1cant dltterences 1n Sunday time use amonq the aao1escents bY
ge nder 1nclude: the ma les spent
v1d eos. 29 m1 nutes more trme
ot tf'"lelr

~3

m1nutes more t1me watch1nq TV and

hana1n g

and be1nq w1th tne1r rr1enas ouL

nome. ana 18 m1nutes more tHne o1av1n 9 athletrcs and exerc1se

t nan a1d tne rema ies.

Tne tema les soent 8 m1nutes more

~1~e

reaa1nq

tne Bible and other scr1otures. 17 minutes more t1me talk1nq on tne
telePhone w1th tr1ends. and r m1nutes more t1me wr1t1nq letters tnan dld
the males .

Compared to the ma les , the temaies also spent 5 m1nutes more

t1me wr1t1nq 1n a d1ary or JOUrnal, 9 m1nutes more t1me s1nq1nq or
play1nq a musical Instrument. and 36 m1nutes more t i me do1nq persona l
qroom1nq,

Tneretore the hY Potnesls wou ld be re .1 ected on the t1me us aqe

Items ot watching TV or vid eos, Bible or other scriPture reading,
talk1nq on the telephone With tr1ends. · han qlnq · and being with tr1ends
out ot the ir home. wr1t1n g letters. wr1t1ng 1n a diary or JOUrnal.
s1nq1ng o r PlaYing a mus1ca l Instrument. Pl aYin g ath letiCS or do1n q
exercise. and personal groom1nq.
the other 19 t1me use 1tems .

The hYPOtheSIS was accepted on alI ot
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Table 19

~aolescents

~nd

G e na~

ri me us e

M~les

Meas ures

~lean

Lev e i

Fem~les

11me

Mean T1 rne

Value

OT

SlqnJTlt::ance

- - -- - - - - - -

wa.t .:m nq
TV and Videos

153.4'!

8 :~ .

81

J,

iO

. 000

ReadinQ Bible /
Othe r Scnoture

12 . 2':-i

I Y. 7 4

- c..

lfj

.030

Talk;nq on Phone
Wlth Fnends

12 . 03

29.?3

- .J.

Q.j

. i.HL;i

Hanq1 ng/Be;ng
Wlth Fr1 ends

59.~1

30. 58

2 .41

.016

04

8 .4 2

- 3.60

.GOO

1. 29

6 . 29

-2 . 06

.0 41

6 . 72

15. 7 I

-2. 30

. 022

30 .6 5

12.48

2 . .')!:;

,i)ll

25 . 86

61.94

-8.64

. 000

wr1t1nq

Letters

Writing In a
Di arv/Journa I

1.

SinQinq/Pi av;ng
A

~iUSiCi\1

Instrument
Plaving
At~ letiCS/

Ex ere i se
Personal
Groom1nq

rlycot hesls 2 statea that:

There w1 I I be no s1qn1t1cant d1tterence

1n now ·; ou th scend theH t 1me on Sund ay ano cne t 1me ot the de'-¥ when the
vouth

~ttend

Sund~v

tne1r Sunda y meet 1n qs.

lne onlY two 1tems or t1me use and

meet 1nq scheaule where the hvootne s1s was re .) ected wa s amotJnt or

sleep and letter wr 1t1nq.

!nose meet1ng 1n the attern oon s cent on the

average ot 31 m1nutes more s 1eeo1nq, and those meet1nq
scent 4 m1nutes more t1me wr 11:1nq lette rs.

1n

the mnrmna

S•nce there were no

s1qn1t1cant d•t t erences on tn e othe r 26 1tems tne nvoothes1s wa s
acce pted.

labi e 20 shows a summarv ot HYoothes1s 2 and t he t lests .

fabfe 20
Pa1 red t fest Resu its

C omp~nose

YOUth Who Att.:: nd the lr

s~w a v

Meet1ng s 1n the Mor n1ng versus Thos e Who Attend 1n the
Atternoon.

T1me us e
Measures

Mean t 1me
Soent bY
Tnose Who
Attend 1n
Morm ng

Mean t1me
Soen c bY
Those Who
Attend 1n
Atternoon

Sl eeo1ng

610. 14

641 . .56

Wn t1ng
Letters

7.33

3 . 09

Value

Level OT
S1gn1t 1cance

- 2. 26

. 025

2.05

.041
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Hvoothes•s 3 stated:

There w1 I I be no s1gn1t1cant dltterence

be tween how youth soen d thel r t1me on Sunaav and how much tam1 lv
con t •aence thev oerce1ve as ex1st1na w1th1n the1r tam1 ly,
onlv tour areas out ot 28 wnere tam1

IV

!here were

conr1d ence aooeared to ce

SlQnlrl ca nt rega rd1ng now the adotescents soent the1r Saboath dav.

fhos e areas 1nc luded: 1) vouth that came
·~ont

tr.~m

1dence watched TV or v 1deos 36 m1 nutes

t~.m111es

i ess

w1th man ram 1 1v

than those who came t rom

tam1 i 1es who were considered low 1n t.3miiY contldence. and 2) those tnat
c!lme rrom tam111es that were hlah 1n tam11v cont1dence scent 1.6 m1nutes
mor e t1me v1s1t1nq w1th tam1 iy members and 5 . 14 m1nute s more t1me nav1nq

Fam1 IY Home tvenlng .

There was a lso a smal I amount ot aruq ana alcohol

use among the vo uth tram low t am11v cont1dence tam111es .

rne re was no

reported use ot drugs and al cohol among the youth who reported tne 1r
tam1 11es to be hlah 1n tam1 IV cont1dence.

Thus Hvoot nes1s 3 was

re.Jected on the above t our Items at time use and acceoted on the
rema1n1ng 24 1tems.
Tests.

fable 2 1 shows a summary ot Hvoothes1s 3 and the t

fab le 21
Pa 1red t

f est Resuits VJmpar1na voutn rrorn r:::tmi 11es H1qn 1n

~ .3.rn;

iv

contl •J ence and Low 1n Fam11y Con t1 dence (.ompared t.o

How they Soeno tne 1r f1me on Sund 8V

Fam1 iv
Ou tcome
Measures

H1qh 1n
Con t1de nc e
Mean i1me

Low 1n
Con t1den ce
Mea n T1 me

Va lue

1()7. 60

143.

2 .4 ~

. 0! 4

85

.: . 23

- 2 .80

.00!:\

8 . 31

3. 2:3

- 2.07

.00~

3 . .3 6

2 . 17

. 031

Level OT
S1qn1t1canc e

Watching

rv o r

V1deos

V1s1 t1ng
Fam1 ly

:j ,

~~

Home

f-am1 iy

tV e nl nq
Dru q and
Alcohol use

.00

HvPothes1s 4 stated:

The re w1 I I be no s•qn1t1cant a1tt ere nce

oetwee n how vouth spend the1r t1me on Sun day and how much tam1 lv
t lexlbllltv t he v percewe as ex1st1nq w1th1n the1r tam1 1v.

There were

onlv two areas ot the 28 where Sundav t1me use appeared to be
s 1gn 1t 1cant Iv 1nt Iuenced bY the t am1 Iv t Ien b 1 11 tv the vouth pe rce lVed
1n the1r homes .

Tho se youth t hat percewed the1r tam 1 11es h1gh 1n

tam11v t lex1b1l 1t y showed an a verage ot 16 m1nutes mo re t1me wlth
personal groom1ng and 7 m1nutes more t1me 1n hoid1ng Fam1 lv Home
Even1ng .

Thus HvPothes1 s 4 1s reJected on the above two areas ot t1me

use and acce pted on a lI the other 26 ot the other areas.
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Hvpot nes1s 5 stated:

There w1 I I be no s 1gn1t1 cant d1tterence

betwee n now vo utn spend thelr t1 me on Sun day and now mu ch tam ; IV
t ogether nes s the y oe r ce 1ve as ex 1st;n g w1th1n the1 r tam 1 lv.

whe n t

rests a nd oro ba bl I l tv s co res were ca lcu lat ed on the da t a aea11nq W1t h
ram1 lv tooe tne rn e ss there were no t 1me use meas ure s that appeared t o be
1ntiuence d bY t he ae qree o t tam1 lv to qe tnerne ss th at was oe rc e 1v ea nv

t he vo ut h .

ih us u·,e autno r su ooorts Hvoot hes 1s

~

s ta t;nq t ha t tam 11v

t !e x1b1 l1t v ooe s not s eem to 1n Tiue nce Sundav t1me us aqe

Hvootne s1s o stated :

fh ere w1 I I be no s19n 1t1 cant d1tterence

be t wee n now vout n soe na tne 1r t 1me on Sund a v and the 1r a qe.

rne re we re

• var 1a b le s ot the 28 t hat snowed Sl Qnlt lcant change 1n t1me us aqe as
aqe 1ncreased.

The 16 and over aqe qrouo s pent a mean t 1me r:> t 2'J

m1 nutes le ss watc n1ng TV . 32 m1nutes more t 1me · nanq l nq · ana be l ng wlth
tnends out ot the1r nome . 52 m1nutes more t1me at Pald emo lovmen t on
Sundav. and . 3 m1nutes less t1me argu1nq w1tn tam1 IV members other than
thel r oarents .

The author tneret o re re .1ect s Hvoothes 1s 6 t or the t 1me

use varlables ot wa tchlnQ TV and v1deos.

·nanglng · and be1ng w1tn

tr1ends out a t t ne1r nome. oa1d empl ovment . and arqu 1ng w1t n tam 1 lv
members . and accePts Hvpot nesls 6 tor a i I other t 1me use var1ab ies.
Tab le 22 s hows dltferen ces 1n mean scores that were s1 qn1t 1cant lv
d1t t ere nt a long w1th the t Tests and levels at Slqn1t1 cance.
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Table 22
Pa1rea t rest Reslllts Compar 1n9 Youth Over

,b,g~

IQ

wn:.n !nose

Between Ages j3 -16 As To tne1r Sund_sy___I1me f.lsl3

Level ot
51 9n1t1 cance

r 1me use
Measures

Over t o
Mean T1me

14-1 5
Mean r 1me

valul3

Watch 1nq
TV and V1deos

IOf . 26

1.36 . 56

2 .00

. 040

Hanq1nq Wlth
Fr1ends

60.00

28 .44

-2 . 64

.009

Pa1d
Emp loyment

42.02

17.ti0

-2. ZJ

. 026

2. 30

.022

Arqu1nq Wlth
Fam1 I v Members

. 10

.4 0

Hvpothesls 7 stated:

There w1

II

oe no s19n1t1cant dlrterenGe 1n

how vouth soena the1r t1me on Sunday and the1r 11v1ng arrangements .
Do1n9 school ass1gnments and attend1nq church were slqn1t1cantiY h1qner
tor the youth 11v1ng w1th both parents.

Those wno dld not 11ve w1th

both oarents spent more t1me talk1nq on the telePhone.

nang1ng

be1ng w1th thelr tr1ends. and 1n us1nq drugs and alcohol.

and

The data also

showed that youth who 11ve w1th both parents rated the1r tam1 11es as
hav1nq less tam1 lv togetherness.

It would seem that the oppos1te would

be true w1th more tam1 lv togetherness occurr1nq where the youth 11ves
w1th both parents .

The author therefore reJects Hvpothes1s 7 1n

reterence to the t1me use var1able of studv1nq school ass1qnments .
attend1nq church . taiK1ng on the telephone, hanq1ng and be1ng w1th
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tr1ends . use ot druqs and a lcohol. and tam1 ly togethe rness and accepts
HvPotnesls 7 t or al l other t1me use van ab les.

Table 23 comPares the

mean s and t tests tor Hy pothesls 7.

Tab le 23
PaneQ__t Test Resu Its CQ!l!Q.il.rlnq Youth Who LlVe Wlth 8och
Parents ver sus fhos e Who Uo Not Wlth 5unaa v 11 me Use
and Fam1 iv Stren qt ns

r lme use
L1v1nq Wltt'l
Both Parents
Mean T1me

LlVlng Wlth
Other fr an
Both Parents
Mean T1me

Le ve l ot
Valu e S1qn1t 1-:ance

Studv1nq Schoo l
Ass1qnments

78 . 42

45 . 80

2 . 25

. 025

Attendlng Ch ur ch

154.40

121 . 88

2 . 20

.029

Talk1nq on ?hone
Wlt h Fnends

18.63

34 .2 9

-2.24

. 026

Hang1ng Be 1ng
Wlth Fnends

35 . 72

70.98

- 2.40

. 017

4. 55

- 2.06

.040

1. 68

- 2.69

. 008

Fam1 Iv
Strength
Measures
·-· ----&

-~ ---

Druqs

&

Alcohol

Fam1 IV
Toqethe rness

.63
1. 48
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HYPotheSIS 8 stated:
how

~o uth

fhere w1 I I be no s1on1 t1c ant dltterence 1n

soend the1r t1me on

Sund<~Y

and whether they are emoloved.

HY oot ho3SIS 8 was rewcted on the to i 1nw1na me.3Sures ot: 11 t1me snent
ta I K1na on the te Ieohone. 2 l attend 1nq Fam1 Iv Home t:vem na, and .5 l
spe nt wor i< 1ng on

Sund<~y.

t1

me

and re .) ected on the 24 othe r measures .

Hvootnes1s 8 was al so reJected on the to I 1ow1no measuro3s that aeal w1th
t1me use when the yo uth are emoloved on Sunday whiCh showed that the Y
scent an averaoe ot 42 m1nutes more t1me watching TV ana v1deos. 62
minutes less t1me attending church. 2 hours and 20 m1nutes more t1me
wo rk1ng. 8 m1nutes more t1me us1no druqs and alcohol. and 1 minut e less
t1me v1s1t1ng w1th their parents. however they spent 14 more m1 nutes
plav1nq a mus1cal Instrument.

For alI 22 ot the other measures ot

Su nda Y t1me use Hvoothesls 8 was ac ce pted.
summarv ot Hypothesis 8 and the t Tests .

Tables 24 and 25 show a
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Table 24
Pa1reo t Test Results Comoar1ng Youth Who
~ho

Do Not

~ ork

~ ork

Versus fhos e

and the1r Sunday T1me Use

T1 me Use
Meas ures

Emo loved
Youth Mean
r lme

Non Emo loyed
Youth Mean

Talklng on
Te leohone

14 . 0 4

27 . 28

8 . 22

4. 22

I . 98

. 0 4Q

6J. 44

5.63

5.38

. 000

f1 me

Value

-2. 28

Lev e l at
S1gn1t1cance

. 023

Fam1 IV Home
Even1nq

p,,d
t: mo lovment
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Tab le 25
P.:\lrea t

f e st Resu its C omp 2~12ULh who WorK on Sundav

Versus Thos e wno Do Not and the1r Su nday f1 me Use

ri ea su res

t mP ioved on
Sun day Mean
T1 me

Non tmp loYed
On Sunday Mea n
i1 me

T
Val ue

S1gn1t1cance

v<at ch1n g
i V & V1aeos

1~~r3

95 . 80

1. 99

. () 4 ~

1. 4 9

- 2 . 22

.029

- 3 . 09

. 00.3

6.52

. 000

- 2.21

.0 29

2 . 22

.0 28

T1me Us e

V1S1t1ng
Parents

.

16

.50

Atterd,ng
Ch urch

106 . 18

16 1 .J:lO

Pa1d
Em p loymen t

15 4. / 4

14 . 40

Play1ng a
MUS1 Cal
Instrument

2 . 31

1~.6 0

Orugs &
AI coho I

~ .29

.00

Level ot
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CHAPTE R V
SUMMARY AND C.ONCL1.1SlONS
rne ma.)or ouroose ot th1s study was to coll ect data regard1ng how
LOS teenagers soend the1r t1me on Sun da y, ana to see wh1 ch var1abies
t1me use tend to correlate w1th tam1 IV strengths.

~•

tlght lndeoendent

var1abies (gender. t1me ot the dav that Sunday meet1nqs are held. tne
degree ot tam1 iY contldence, tam11v

t

lexlbl lltY. and tamliY togetherness

oerce wed bY the Youth. age. 11 v 1ng arrangements. emo 1oyment.

~no

whether tney attend a regular hlC!h school versus an a1ternat1ve hlgh
schoo I I were a I

I

exam1 ned to see 1t th e Y had any ettect on hOw theY

soent the1r t1me on Sunday .
When the gender ot the youth was e•am1nea

~qa1nst

how the Youtn

soent the1r Sundav t1me. the males soent more t1me watch 1n g TV and
v1d eos. · hang1ng. · - cru1s1ng , · and be1ng w1th the1r tr1enas. more t1me
trave 11ng, whlch was e1ther church or tam1 lv re lated. more t1me work1ng,
mo re t1me p lay ing athlet1cs and exerc1s1ng and less t1me attending
church meet1ngs.

The rna les a I so soent somewhat more t1 me d01ng hobbles

that were not related to read1ng and mus1c.

In contrast. the tema les

soent tar more t1me w1th oersonal groom1ng, more t1me talk1ng on the
teleohone. st udv1ng school ass1gnments. olay1ng a mus1cal 1nstrument.
and wr 1t1ng letters and 1n a d1arv o r 1ourna1.

The ov eral

I

dltterences

between tne sexes. other than oersonai groom1ng tor g1rls . wa s not
hlghiY s1gn1t1cant .

These t1nd1ngs are 1n agreement w1th
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Cs1ksz entm1haly1 and Larson ( 1985), who tound the greatest d1tterences
1n tlme use among adolescents was a s1qnlt1cantly greater ;omoun t ot t1me
soent ov ma les o1av1nq soorts and qames and a
temales 1nvo1ved 1n art and mus1c .

qrea~er

amount at t1me bY

fh1s stuav aiso snowed tnat temaies

soent more t1me than males ta.lk.1nq to adults. pr1mar1 1v th e1 r parents.
In another studv bv Benson et .3 i .

( 1981).

1t wa s rounj t r. a;: q ;ris

were more 1nterested 1n school and soent a qreater number ot no ur s
dur 1nq the week ao1nq the1r homework and also sce nt more t1me attend1nq
churcn meet1nqs and oroqrams .

rne s ame trend held true 1n thls studv .

where 14% less boys than q1rls were e nrol led 1n sem1nary and thev scent
I m1nut-es average less cl me per week attend1nq church meet1nqs.

The

males also spent 6 m1nutes average less t1 me per week study1nq school
ass 1qnment s .

The Be nson et a I. ( 198 7 J study a Iso stated that en r Is have

a more pos1t1ve att1tude towards the1r church whl ch was clearlY
ev1denced 1n thls study by 15% more g1rls stat1ng that the1r rel1q1on
was e1ther very or extremelv 1moortant 1n the1r 11ves .

An 1nterest 1nq

comoar1son ot the two samo1 e grou os be1nq cons1d ered here was that 40%
ot the 9th qrade boys trom

~enson ' s

qrouo and

.~9 %

ot thls somole. whlch

1nc 1ud ed the 9th- the 12th qrade. and 51% ot the q1rls tram Benson ' s
qrouo and 75% ot the LDS qrouo be 11eved thel r re l1g10n to oe elther verv
or extremelY 1moo rt ant 1n the1r 11ves (see Table 5J .

Thls was an

1moo rtant comoanson s1nce the trend accord1nq to benson' s study was tor
rel1g1on to become less 1moortant as the youth grew older.

An even more

1moortant comoar1son to note tor thls stud y between Benson and the LDS
group was 78% ot the male LOS group reoorted attend1ng at least one
worsh1o serv1ce a weeK compared to 69% tor the Benson samole , ana 80% ot
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the remal e LOS qrouo attended at least one wor=:.hlo serv1c e a week

comoarea to 73% tor the otner samol e 1see fa b le 7 1.

fhls snowed verv

s1 m1 1ar oerc entaqes amonq t ne two qrOLIOS. and the greater actlVltV amanq

tne

LOS

qrouo wou ld be oart lv because the LDS samole were t he ones wno

were enrol led 1n released t1 me sem1n arv dur ing the week.

Theret ore.

tr,ey would be the most act w e oerce nt aqe ot LDS vouth .
Benson also stated that bovs and g1rls did not dltter 1n the
amount ot t1me thev soent watch1 nq TV .

However. thev spent more t1me

11ste n1n q to rock mu s1c !nd ola y1nq v1deo qames.

ThiS study showed t hat

boys wat cned VIdeos more treouentiY. which would Includ e Yld eo games.
but 1na1cat ed a s1zeaole 1ncrease 1n the time that LDS ma les s oent
watching TV . which was 1n contrast to the study bY Benson .

fh1s s tudY

d1d not s now a l arqe contrast as tar as 11s ten1nq to mus 1c. but d1d

actual lv show tamal es as 11sten1ng to mus1c more otten than boys. which
was 1n oooos1t1on to the t1nd1ngs ot Benson.
Wnen the t1me o t c hurch meet1ngs wa s e xam1neo. 1t was t allno tnat

thos e youth whose meet1 nqs were 1n the atternoon s pe nt about .30 more
minu t es sleeo1ng than the grou o did that had the1r meet1ngs 1n t he
morn1ng.

When those vouth who attend ed meetings 1n the attern oo n were

exam1ned as to how manv m1nutes thev soent att end1nq their meetings
versus those who meet 1n the morning 1t was t ound that t hose attending
1n the afternoon on lv spent on the av erage 20 minutes less t1me
at tending meetings.

ThiS was not sig n1t1 cant comoared to the average or

148 m1nutes that youth spent atten<llng Sundav meet1nqs avera 11.

The

reason that vouth attending meetings 1n the atternoon would not soend as
much t1me 1n attendi ng meet1nqs IS because there are so man y othe r
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recreat 1onal act 1v1t 1es wh 1c h vo ut h do 1n th e atternoon and 1t 1s the
or 1me t 1me to r vou t h to s oend w1th the l r tr1 e nds.

Thls wa s str1k1 ng 1v

re le vant da t a s1 nce 1t wou ld hy po thetlca l lv s eem t na t vouth who hav e
the 1r me e t1n qs 1n th e at ter noon wou ld att e nd t a r Jes s t ha n tne v a1d .
The s e are 1moortant t 1nd1n qs t o r

~h e

LOS c hu rch and q1ve

SLIPoo rt

to

t ne 1r oos1 t 1on ot h::\ vln q se ve r a l co nqreq :3.t 1ons meet 1nq 1n t he s:?tme

bul 1a 1nq on Sunda v.
In ana 1vz1n q J:.he •Ja t a aea 11nq w1th the aeqree ot t .'\ml iv
co ntld e nc e . tam1 1v t len b1 11tv . and tam1 1v toget herness t hat vouth
oe r celV e the n

tam1 11es as ha vw q and <::ompa nn q th at da ta wlt h Sundav

t1me use. the dltt e re nc es we re m1n1mai.

The greatest a rea ot d1 tte ren ce

with tam11 v co nt 1den ce occ urred wlth the vo utn trom tam111e s hlqh 1n
oe rce1 ve d ram1 IV cont1dence soend1ng more t1me watch1ng rv and v 1deo s.

I n comPannq Sunda v t1me use w1th perce1Ved tam11v t lexlbllltv . the on lv
two t 1me va nab les that d1ttered s1qn1t1cantl v were groom1nq and Fam1 1v
Home Eveni ng .

fhere were no s1qnit1cant dltterences that were

obser vab le w1th tam1 lv togetherness.
When t he age ot the vo uth was comp ared wnh t1me use. the re we re
s e ve ral s1qn1t1 cant dltterences tha t occurred.

The vout h were d1 v1ded

1nto two groups w1th those over 16 be 1n q 1n one group and those 14 and
1.5 vears ot age be1ng 1n the ot her group,

The ma1n rea son tor 16 be1ng

t he t hreshold was bec11us e that was the aqe when teenagers were e 11q1b ie
t o r the1 r d r1ve r ' s 11cense. and usual lv meant that the v s pent more t l me
out ot the home w1th tr1encts and rece1ved more treedom .

The more

1mportant d ltterences incl uded the ol der group spend 1ng les s time
wa tch1n q TV. more t1 me - hanq 1nq- and be1ng w1th thelr tr1eno s . and
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consid erab ly more t1me w1tn Pald emP iovment on Sunda v.

Accordlng to a

re ce n<: Ga l lup Po l l 1198 8! . the ir t1nd1nqs se emed to 1nd1cate that
t ee na qers •?V er 16 tended toPe less re 11q1ous .

Th i s study showed a

sllqht dec rease 1n t 1me spe nt 1n cnurch mee t1nqs on Sunaav w1t h the 16
years and nlder qroup attend lnq an averaqe ot 14 less m1nute s at chu r c h.
With tbe ov erai i mean t1me tor s hurc h attendance at 148 m1nut es . this
t1qure did not prove to be statiStic all y 51 qn1t1ca nt.

rh1s studY aiso

1nd1cat ed a 3 minute 1nc r ease 1n scrlPture read1nq, wh lch was only a
Sl lqht dlttere nce but was 1n contra st t o the t1nd1 ngs that represented
av era ge teenaqe Youth who were su r veYed 1n the Gallup Pol I.
When anaiYZlnq the data related t o ado lescent Sunda y t1me use and
the yo uth ' s 11v1nq arr a nqement. there wa s a s 1qn1t1 cant 1ncreas e 1n
do 1ng school ass 1qnments and

~t te nd1nq

c hurch tor those vouth res1d1ng

w1th bo th oa rents . and those re s1 d1ng w1th other than both pa rents s pent
more t1me ta lklnq on the telePhone .

hanq1ng ~

and be1nq with thelr

tr1ends. and 1n the use ot druq s and a lcoho l .
When t he youth ' s Sunda y tlme use was comPared w1th whether tnev
w ar~

and a lso whether they wor k on Sunday , there we re sev eral var1abl es

ot t1 me use that showed s1gn1t1cant dltterences.

Those dltterences

1ncluded les s taiK1nq on the telephone. more t1me spent hoidlnq Fam11v
Home Evemng and tar more t1me worK1ng on Sunday tor those who a re
employed .

For those youth who worked on Sunday there was a s 1qn1r1cant

Increa s e 1n t1me spent watch1ng TV and v1deos. less t1me v1s1t1ng
parents. over an hour less a ve ra ge t1me at t endlnq c hurc h meet1ngs and 2
hou rs and 20 m1nutes more t1me worK1ng .

AI I ot the reported alcohol and

d r uq abuse was amonq those who were emp loYed on SundaY .
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1m1tat 10ns

The rol 1ow1ng 11m1tat1ons must be cons1dered w1th the oresent
studv.
( 1) AI I but two ot the resoondents 1n the sample were members ot
the LOS Church.

Thev wou ld also reoresent the more act1ve sect1on ot

the LOS ta 1tn s1nce tnev we re at tenr:nnq r e i eased t1me seminarv

voiuntanlv.

Th1s samole 1s nonrepresentatlVe nor generaiHable to

other qrouos that could be SLirv e ved .
t2) Allot the vo uth were rr om tne same geoqrao111cat

attnouqh thev were rrom var1 ed '30Gloe.::onoml c qrouos.

on man

IV

A l SO.

ioc at1 on .

tne v were

Caucas1an and a i I 11Ved w1th1n a sem1-1arge c1ty.

131 AI i ot the reoort1nq trom the sample was selr reported and
there was no oersonal 1nte rv1ew1ng or track1nq ot the 1nd1v1dua ls 1n the
sampl e.
141 As the youth were asked to state what thev dld 1n each 15
m1nute 1ncrement ot the Sundav under studv. some ot them would have been
do1ng severa l th1nqs at the same t1me as we i I as do1ng one th 1nq t or 5
m1nutes and anothe r th1ng tor 10 m1nutes, vet thev could onlv reoort one
th1nq.

Th eretore. ask1ng them to state onlv that th1nq Whlch thev dld

most dur1ng each 15 m1nute 1ncrement was necessary to SlmPilty the
report1n q and the ana1vz1nq ot the data.
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Recommend at 10ns
The toi 1ow1nq recommendat10ns a re suqgested tor tuture adolescen t
tlme USB

1l I

r~sea r ch .

Try to t1nd a Oet ter wav t o have the vouth record what thev

d1d dur1nq the 24 hour oer 1od be1 nq tested . 1n wh1Ch thev coula report
multlole act1v1t1es oert ormed 1n the s ame study 1ncrement .
121

Tr v to t1nd a

b e ~ter

wa v to ana ly ze the degree ot tam1 lv

strenqths that ex 1sts w1th1n the tam11v ot the vouth.

Ail ot the tam11v

strenqths te st1n g that had been don e us1 ng the oarad 1gm used 1n th1 s
s t uav had 1nvo1ved adults and nnt voutn.
131

It wou ld be 1n t eres t 1ng to t est other day s ot t he weeK

bes1des Sunda y and see how t1me use d1tters aur1ng the week .
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The following Questions deal with how you spent your time ·
yesterday .
P l ease note that each blank below ac c ounts for every
15 mi nu t es from midnight early Sunday morning till mtdni9ht late
Sun da y ntgh t .
P l ease ind ic ate how you spent most of your t i me
during each of the 15 mi nut a segments .
If you did more than one
thing dur i ng a 15 minute segment, choose the item that occupied
most o f that time .
If you were sleeping from 1 2 :00 - 12 : 15
Sunday morning, you would write a 11 i n the first blank.
If
there was something you were doing that i s not listed or c ou ld
not be i ncluded as one of the items below, please list that
activ i ty on blank number 28.
12 I=IM -

0

AN

12: l'i
~~ ! Jq

12: 11'!'
1 : 1''('

12 PM 12: 15

0 PM

12: '.!'(•
1~: •5
1:•)(1
I:!!
l:Y·
1 :4'3

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

e.
7.
8.

9.
3 :! ~
3:3•)

10.

3: •'!
~.

11 •

:tHl

4: 1'5

12 .

4 T .?Q .,.- ----4:4 '5

13,

~=

5:

1'3

~= ]t)

6

~~

~:3•)

~:'-+'3

~ =4~

6:• 11 1

6

AM-12 -N;;;;;:;

~ :

l '5

., : ~f)

6:<t5
7:t)l)

b

:• )•~

PM-12-Mid;; t.

6: 1'5
6:3('
6 :0:.~
"7:(1!)

7 :1 :3

7:

~:3• )

7: Jl)

7:·+:!
13: •)('
8:1:5

7: .. ~------

9: ;n
13: tt~

1~

B : ( U)

Br t~
13s3n
9 :'· ~

9: • I)
9: 1'!

t n1-:••)

9 : ~~
Q: 3 •)
9: it5
t :'• :•~n

l•J: 15
11)130

1•': 1'5
1•): 3t)

9:31)
9:··~

10:••:5
1 1 :•.'0

11) 1"+5

ll:l:!P

1 1 :(11)
t 1: 1~

11 : 2n
11 !'-+~

1 1 :4~

It t3')

14.

15 .
18.

17.
18.
19.
20 .
21 .
22.
23 .
24 .
2!5 .
28 .
27.
28 .

sleeping
watching TV or videos
listening to stereo/radio
casu a 1 reading
newspapers, magaz 1 nes ,
no v e l s and etc.
reading the b i·ble /o ther
scriptures
studying school assign.
visiting with parents
arguing with parents
vis i ting with other family
members
arguing with other fam i ly
memoers
ta I king on the telephone
hang i ng / cru is i ng / shopp 1 ng
dat i ng with friends
talking with friends in
your home
writing letters
writing in diar y/ journal
attending church meetings
traveling (either church
or family related)
family meeting / family home
e v en i~g
meals (preparation, eating
& cleanup)
househo 1d chores other than
the above
working / paid employment
perform1ng acts of service
pla,.ing a musical instrument
or singing
working on a hobby other
than reading or music
playing athletics / exercise
personal grooming
use of drugs I a 1coho 1
other _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Lew Wi 111ams
1300 28th Str-eet
Ogden, Utah 84403

September- 20, 1989

Re: Quest1onnalr-e

Dear- lew:
This will be your- appr-oval to pr-oceed with the Questionnair-e you sent to me on
5 September- . 1989 w1t h the 1imltat1ons as discussed w1th Paul Hanks 1n yourappr-oval pr-ocess and wlth per-m t ssion fr-om both Ter-r-y and Don.
Best wishes with your pr-oject.
Si ncerely,

q~"---<"•-

c\~\-ence

F . Schr-amm
CES Zone Administrator

/ mj
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VITA
C•

Lew 1s

W1 I

llaiJlS

Gandldate tor a Degree ot Masters ot Sc1ence
The s 1s T1 t le:

Ma1 o r FJeld:

Sundav T1 me Use Among LOS

Fam1

IV

A d ole s ce n~s

and Human Development

B1oq raph1ca l lntormat 1on :
Persona I llat .'t: !lorn 1n Ma I ad , Idaho, Ma r ch 2J. 195 2 , the son ot
Co rde l I and Ma1s1e W1 I 11ams: marr1ed Wlnky W1 I 11s on J une 4,
1976 at Bet hesa da. ~larv t ana. Cnl lo n;; n 1nc i•.1 de: Chn st;an
(aqe 121 and Laura Lee (age 8) .
Educat1 a n: Attended Ma lad Elementar y , Malad Jun1ar Hlqh, and
Ma iad Sen1ar Hlgh School. Graduated tram h1gh school 1n
1970 and tram Brlgham Young Un1vers1tv 1n 19 76 . w1th a
compos1te maJor 1n Japanese and As1an Stud1es : In June at
1990. completed the requ1rements tar a Masters at Sc;e nce
Oeqree at Utah State Un1vers1ty .
Proress1ona1 Exper1ence: Atter qraduat1on tram col leqe, wo rked
as an ot t 1ce manager tor W1 I 11am ' s Irr1gation 1n Maiad.
Idaho tor 8 years: tor the past 6 vears has been teach1ng
Releas ed T1me Sem1narv tor the LDS Chu r ch 1n Ogden, Utah
and 1s presently thus employed.

